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Th e varnings of the lancouvr ll'o-/d, to
whicli we called attention some time ago, have
unhappily proved onlv too wvell founded. To us
liere in the East, with a thousand leagues of plain
and mountain dividing us fron the scenle of con-
tiict. the seizure of a Columbian sealing vessel
may be of correspondingly remote interest. But
to our compatriots of the Pacific Coast it is a
matter of vital concern. The tone of our con-
temporary, in referring to former surprises, reveals
a passionate indignation of which it is our duty to
try to appreciate the motive. " Here," wvrote the
IVor/, "Canadian vessels have been seized. tlheir
crews imprisoned, their cargoes confiscated and
sold. even life has been sacrified, when these
vessels and men have been quietly pursuing their
legitinate avocations on the high seas, from thirty
to one hundred miles from land And what
satisfaction lias this country or the insulted British
nation received ? A question or two bas been put
to the Home Government in Parliament, and the
reply made that nothing lias been doue : a simîilar
farce lias been acted in the Parliament of our
own country, and tliere the matter lias rested for
years."

Still more pointed are our contenporary's re-
ilections on the text that "circunstances alter
cases." It is not the first time the following re-
proach has been cast at our rulers beyond the
seas, and. what is more to be deplored, it was not
destined to be the last occasion on which it was
justified. " We are safe in saying," continued the
ll'or/d, "that if the vessels seized, ithe fislieries

robbed and the property pillaged had hailed froi
British seaports, the life of the British Govern-
ment that would not have secured satisfaction on
the instant vould iot have been vorth twenty-four
hiours' purchase. AillEngland would have been
aroused, and the leet and army of England vould
have been preyared for immediate action. Are
these citizens of the Empire who may bie pîlundered
with inipunity ? 1)oes the British tlag Iloat over a
British population for whom there is no protection
against foreign aggression ?"

Not long after these words were written, the
steamer I1 ora, from Behring Sea. brouglit the iews
of the capture of the British sealer Black
Diaiond by the United States revenue cutter
Richard Rush. Iii a telegram to the Governiment
at Washington Capt. Shepard, of the cutter, said
that he had seized the Black Diamond for violation
of section 1956 of the Revised Stattuttes, which
hiad been incorporated in the President's proclama-
tion of MNlarch 21 on the subject of the seal
fisheries. It forbids the killing by unauthorized

persons of seal and other fur-bearing animals
within the limits of Alaska or in the waters
thereof. the penalty provided being a fne of from
$2Co to i.ooo, or imprnsonment for a period not
exceeding six months, or both. with forfeiture of
the offending craft.

Another vessel. the ''riumph. which was seized
about the same time. had been released. no seal-
skins having been found aboard of lier. As this
vessel is said to have been seized and searched in
waters beyond what England recognizes as
American jurisdiction. the consequence may be
serious. 'Tlie fact that the Black lDianond
escaped and got safe to Victoria. b.C., makes
no difference as to the principle Involved in
this clear violation of international lav. 'The
alleged explanations of Mr. Blaine and his col-
leagues are not at ail satisfactory. If an under-
standing exists with Great Britain by which the
latter power permits such capture and search really
exists, it ought to be duly proclaimed to ail com-
manders of vessels. so that they might be on their
guard against infringing the international law or
convention. The whole question ought. in fine, to
be cleared of the obscurity which has led to so
many complications, and is likely to cause grave
trouble, if it be not removed without delay.

Concurrently with the little breeze in the Pacific
(as it will, doubtless, be considered at Londonî) we
have Lord Salisburv's annuîal assurance that the
Empire is at peace with ail the world. ''lhe sky of
Europe had, indeed, been overcast. Ominous
rumblings had been heard in the vicinity of St.
Petersburg and in the Balkan peniiisula. I)r.
Peters had been assuming a lofty. and even
menacing. tone at Zanzibar, charging England with
envious interruptions to the German Emin Pasha
Expedition. Farther norti, on the sane continent.
the Dervishes had been thîreatening the Egyptian
frontier. Crete lhad been once more in a state of

partial insurrection. In India the judgnent of
the nîew Governor-General and is counsellors liad
been tested in various ways, vhile, nearer home,
the Irish question was still uinsolved, and the Royal
grants had been the tlieme ot a somewbat sharp
controversy. Nevertheless, the Prime Minister
saw no ground for alarms or disquietude with
regard to either foreign or domestic affairs.

One decision of Lord Salisbury's caused sone
surprise in Canada, and not a little dissatisfaction
in certain intiuential circles. It may be recalled
that. at the anniversary banquet of the Royal
Colonial Iistitute, Sir Charles Ttupper, deeming it
advisable that the Imperial Federation Leagtue
should justifv its name by some policy more
practical and explicit than that which had hitherto
characterized the movement, suggested that a
Colonial Convention should be organized to con-
sider what steps w-ould best promote the objects
which the members had at heart. ''he League
showed appreciation of the proposal by piutting
Sir Charles on its exectitive council, and the
council elected him a member of the executive
comrnittee. He had then a controlling voice in
the direction of affairs. (One of the first results of
his appontment w-as the consultation of the Gov-
ernnient as to summoning the Convention. Lord
Salisbury, however, shrank fron assuming any
resp)onsibility ini such a conînectionî. He feared
lest, if the cabinet gave its saniction and namne to
thîe undertaking, its action wvould lie misunîderstood.
fit nmight niaturally bie inferred that the Premier and
bis colleagues conisidered it possible to nmake the

relations between the Mother Country and the
Colonies closer, and their identity of interests more
marked than was actually the case. As the Gov-
ernment really had no recommendations in that
sense to offer, Lord Salisbury deemed it more

prudent to keep aloof frorm the Convention. As
this is virtually a disapproval of the project, the
Federationists are displeased, and Lord RoseberY
has believed it his duty, as President, to ask the
Premier to reconsider his decision.

At the banquet (as on previous occasions) Iord
Roseberv showed a reluctance to anything like
urgency on the part of the League in entering into
details as to its future action. He thought it better
not to disturb the public mind, either at home or
in the Colonies, with cut-and-dried schemes, but tO
]et the idea of Imperial unity pervade the popuOla-
tion of the Empire until any thought of disintegra-
tion would be unwelcome through its lengthî and
breadth. When that stage had been reached, the
Colonies would be disposed, without forcing, to
take measures to secure a more intimate uniorl
between ail parts of the Empire, whereas anY

premature attempt to change conditions actuallY
existing would be sure to excite alarm and to have
results just the contrary of those aimed at. The
interests of communities widely separated fro1
each other and from the parent State are naturallY

diverse, and, in some cases, conflicting. To devise

a plan by which ail these interests could be reco"
ciled and protected, while at the same tine the
general interests of the whole Empire would lbe
strengthened and its unity assured, is a task of the
utmost delicacy and not to be approached witho t

the greatest deliberation.

The controversy on the Jesuits' Estates Act,
which has been agitating the public mind for
months past, reached an important stage on the
2nd inst., vhen a number of deputations froîl
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, and other poi1ts,
vaited upon His Excellency the Governor-General
at the Citadel, Quebec, and presented petitiol"s
praying that the Act be disallowed. Lord Stanley
received the mnemorialists with characteristic coîr-
tesy, but explained that it was impossible to alter
the decision at which the Government had alreadY
arrived. As for himself, he was obliged to abidc
by the counsel of his responsible ministers. 1i
the present instance, lie had, moreover, the addi
tional guidance of considerable experience a
Secretary of the Treasury, similar moral claine
having been repeatedly recognized in cases where
there was no attempt to insist on legal rights. A
to the Society of jesus, he did not think that ip
this country and century its members had beel
shown to be less observant of the law than other
citizens. If he disagreed with his ministers his
course -would be clear. He had, indeed, b>eefl
asked to dissolve the House of Commons; be
that was a remedy that should be acted upol 011y
in the last resort, and lie could not believe that t
was justified in existing circumstances. His
cellency regretted that he had to return a negative
answer to the petitions presented to him.
could hold out no hope of the disallowance of the
measure. The delegates subsequently met in the

St. Louis Hotel and passed a resolution expressîî
regret at the failire of their mission and a deter-
mina tion to continue and extend the agitatiol

against the ob)noxious Act.

The change ini the Frenchi electoral law makes i

imipossib)le for General lBoulanger to persist in ,i
p)olicy of p)leb)iscites. He must now stand as
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